
Methodisfa Rebuke of Presbyterian The Dollars That Workf THE CLOAKROOM Brother Who Was One of xho
Quiet Kind.

A Presbyterian minister who had
very conservative ideas dropped in
one night on a Methodist revival
where an extraordinary amount of
exhorting and shouting were going
on. He sat down in a seat far toward
he back, and though he felt in sym

pathy with the work goinff on he

The dollar that is working for you is better than the idle
dollar. Deposit your savings with us and we'll pot yoar
dollars to work for you. And they'll work day and night.

We pay you 4 per cent interest on your deposits. A
little bit saved every pay day and put to work for you,
means a competence in old age. Idle dollars are useless.
Competence is built on dollars saved plus what the saved
dollars earn for you.

Come in and let us explain our system. It has been
successful for more than a dozen years. Never a dollar lost
to depositors thousands paid to them.

could not brinsr himself to encase in
he same kind of vocal activity. Prea-n:- Iv

a Methodist brother named
Smith went back and urged him to
come up and join the rank of work-

ers, but the conservative' held back,

NEW ARRIVALS OF LONG COATS WORTH TALKING ABOUT
The most critical buyer will find just the style garment to suit her taste and fancy, for

here are exclusive types and all the latest modes from prominent makers every coat with
character that makes it distinctly individual.

Your interest will be aroused if you look over the array of handsome garments at
such low prices.

MIXTURE COATS, SUPERB VALUES, AT $17.50, $14.50 AND $9.95
Assorted shades, worth $12.50, choice at $9.95

- Assorted shades, worth 16.50, choice at $14.50
Assorted shades, worth $19.50, choice at $17.50

BLACK COAT SPECIALS
Regular $14.50 Caracule, now $12.50
Regular $17.50 Kersey, now $14.95
Regular $22.50 Broadcloth and Kersey, now $19.50

SUITS
English Mixtures in brown and gray, specially priced at $19.50 and 12.95
Navy and Black Storm Serges, the best quality and best tailored suits at the price

$19.50 and $17.50
NEW ARRIVALS OF WAISTS

Mescaline Silk, Nuns Veiling, Madras and Linene in the chic mannish effects, especially
priced at $2.95, $2.48, $1.95 and $1.25

SOME MORE SWEATER COATS
Sailor, coat and turn over collars in red, gray, brown and white, pure wool yarn, specially

priced at $3.95, $2.95 and $2.48

exelaiminff: "I am one of the quiet
kind, you know, and don't believe in
so much noise and hubbub ; you must
remember. Brother Smith, that in
she building of the temple there was
hoard neither the sound of saw nor

American Savings Bank
110 South Eleventh Streetof hammer.

"Humph !" snorted Brother Smith,
"we are not building temples here,
we are just blasting rock. The Lord's

va

I c
going to look after the temple."

Shamp Machine CompanyDIDNT WANT HIM

Men's Furnishing Goods Department 317 South Eleventh Street

Lincoln Nebraska.
b-- '--ftMan's Skirts 45c

Men's Dress Shirts in plain blue

chambray and a large assortment :', a Automobile Repairing: a Specialty
"Welded-All- " machine for all kinds of electric welding.
Repairing of all kinds done promptly and at lowest prices
consistent with good work.
Autos for Hire at Reduced Rales Call Bell A277S

of patterns, your choice
at. 49c

Dry, .Conifortoble.FeeF) Men's Sweaters 98c

Men's Sweater Coats in brown
and gray trimmed in red or blue,
regular $L50 grade, fQspecial at 5OC Named for Lincoln

Made in Lincoln

at all tiroes if "your shoes' havebeen treated witlx)

DRI-PQD- T

saoc Dtrowc

WATERPROOnNGLeatrrPreservanve forh' a
black or tan. Come in and Jet us tell you ALL about it..

UNDERWEAR 43c

Heavy fleece lined Shirts and
Drawers, also the fine Derby
ribbed garments, regular m n
50c quality, special 4$C Hilda I should thinic that you2ScHal-ftxC-aa

would be lonesome without your hus
band down here with you.

CaV Tm Jack; Hulda Th idea ! Tra never loneBr'Hfc Cat
An wild, a blade some except when he is here.

FEW REPRESENTATIVES.

Test of the Oven
Test of the Taste
Test of Digestion
Test of Quality
Test of Quantity
Test i f Time

tea . iMd Youth'. StnlS

Boys' 13H to t
S2 to $2.75

(Bai'lHtot17-92- 1 S. C?t'S!T CITY MALI The fii al act of Portugal, dises-

tablishing the Catholic church, re-

duces the diplomatic service of the
Holy Soman See to the one impor-
tant post at Vienna, the second-ra- te

one at Brussels and the still less im Measured by EveryPLOUD
Test it Proves BestpH.OlBARB ER SiSONS

LIBERTY
portant one at Munich. Paris, Mad-

rid, and now Lisbon are abolished, or
practically bo, although there re--GAS I mains at Madrid the wmManc ox

If your grocerdiplomatic inflations. Demand liberty Flour and take no other,
does not handle it, phone us about it.

H. O. BARBER & SONWaffle Irons, Cake Griddles, Toasters, Gas
Ranges, and in fact all appliances that are
made to use gas for home and office com-
fort Our new Welsbach burners equip-
ped for proper illumination, thereby mak-

ing the home bright, cheerful and pleasant
Your eyesight should be of more value to
you than the cost of these burners.

FIRST SAVINGS BANK
ofLincoln

The directors of this bank are the same as the
directors of the First National Bank ofZJncotn

4 per cent Interest on Deposits

RECTOR'S
White Pine

Cough Syrup
Is a quick and positive remedy
for all coughs. It stops cough-
ing spells at night, relieves
soreness, soothes the irritated
membrane and stops the
tickling.

25c per bottle

RECTOR'S
12th and O St

We gladlg open accounts for

LINCOLN GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT
THE CENTRALCOMPANYBell 75 Auto 2575

National Buk mlI
CATITAL $isa,miM

Green Gables Everything in Watches
and Clocks Repaired

KEPABUNG OfO.Y

HARRY ENSLIN ,

114 S. 12zfc 5c
77ie Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

OFFICE OF

DR. R. L. BENTLEY,
SPECIALIST CHILDREN

Office Hour I to4p.m.
Office 2118 O St. Both Phone

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

THE TRAVELER'S COMFORT.

A slipper without a heel, which i?
so soft that it can be folded and pu:
into a very small space, is a new in-
vention designed for the traveler
We have had cretonne hats and
coats, cretonne covers for the furni-
ture, and now cretonne slippers an
among the latest things. A womar
was making a air the other daj
without a pattern. She bought c
pair of soles, such as are used foi
the crrK-hete- slippers, put her foot
on the tioor. fitted the cretonne over
the instep and the rest was easy.
She bound the top of the slipper and
sewed the lower edge to the sole. It
will prove a great convenience for
wear in the sleeper during the night
;ournev.

fx aaavmatagtoaa ehrosia rtlmnn, Largaat.
quipped, most baaatifally fmraUhad. MONEY LOANED

E. FLEMING
1211 O Street ,

Jewelry and wares ot
Precious Metals.

Best selected stock in Lincoln.
Here you can get anything you
want or need in the line of
jewelry, and at the inside
price. Especially prepared for
commencement and wedding
gifts.

Watch repairing and
Engraving.

See Fleming First

Rl: Dr 50c- - Wcfc2.2.50.3.00" i IS3 ltr.fr F r lil K stern tm Mfm. Na fa
UadVaaea. X abbcitr

k MotGLOBE HOTEL
E. WILSON. Mum

1329 P Street, Lincoln, Nebraska
OOL0UBU.Loljica'tw task.

Once Tried Always Used

Little Hatchet Flour
Made from Select Nebraska Hard Wheat

WILBER AND DeWITT MILLS
RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY

Dr. Chas.rYimgHiitWe
haveITS QUALITY.

DentistROOM .

No. 202
BCRR .
. BLOCKAttention Dne!

UtmostSeciscy.
"What about this new flytrap

ywawf
"I think it ia going to mak

things hum."

TELEPHONE US AUTO. PHONE 3416b BELL 656

LINCOLN, NEBR,145 Sx 9th St, LINCOLN. NEB. Plenty of it.1

l29So..llthSt
1 20 Am. 145

Kelly &Norri


